To The Cross

Words: Minne B. Johnson  
Music: John R. Bryant

1. To the cross, Christian soldiers, Press the battle for the Lord,  
To the cross! (we will fly,) to the cross! (live or die,)  
To the cross, we'll haste away, (we'll haste away.)

2. To the cross, Christian soldiers, Hear the blessed Saviour's voice,  
With the cross! (we will fly,) with the cross! (live or die,)  
To the cross, oh haste away, (oh haste away.)

3. To the cross, Christian soldiers, To the conflict we must go,  
For our sword, and our armor We will take our Saviour's word,  
At the cross, we'll ev'ry day, (we'll ev'ry day.)

"Leave the world far behind thee Make me now thine only choice,"  
In His name press the battle, Till we conquer ev'ry foe,

At the cross, we'll ev'ry day, (we'll ev'ry day.)

For our sword, and our armor We will take our Saviour's word,
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To the cross we'll haste a-way,

To the cross, we'll haste a-way,

Christian soldiers don't delay,

Christians soldiers don't delay,

Live or die in its glory we will here for ever stay.

Live or die in its glory we will here for ever stay.

At the cross, yes, at the cross.

At the cross, yes, at the cross.